Location: Bell Home
Members Present: Fred Bell, Dana Schrader, Tony Wiles, Scott Hamilton, Marlene
Churchill
Call to order - The meeting was called to order at 9:15 by Fred Bell.
There was no written agenda to follow so we did a Round Robin approach instead.
I. MAM Update
The packet for participants is close to completion. Tony is looking for a reasonably
priced window sticker source. There is a Settle Inn in the area that has a limited
number of rooms at a discount. A contract was sent to the MOValley chapter
regarding the split of the school profits. No word has been heard from MOValley
regarding same. One classroom instructor has "signed on" (Bartley), I believe Tony
had a second one set up as well, but I don't remember his name. At this point a shirt
sponsor is still needed. Dana is pretty sure he's found someone to do the
photography at the June school. The photographer wants us to spring for motel
room. Dana will check on the prices that will be charged for the photos...if he guy is
reasonable then paying for his room is possible.
II. Website
Dana had asked for feedback regarding the website, but nothing constructive had
been received. There was a discussion regarding establishing a server, password
protected for the board, to do the minutes - or - for IA chapter members only. This
could also be used for on-line registration for schools. Still in the talk stages. There
are plenty of shirts on hand as sales have dropped off.
III. Treasurer
No financials to discuss. Money is stable. There are 500 raffle tickets left. There will
be 2 letters/articles coming out in Roundel regarding the raffle. A new dry cell
battery was purchased for the 2002 ($140.00). The directionals are not working on
the 2002, and the left mirror is loose. These should be taken care of before the
raffle. Discussion regarding taking the 2002 to a German car show in Omaha in June.
No decision. There was a discussion regarding WHEN, during O'Fest, should the 2002
raffle be held. It's preferred to not hold the raffle on Friday night. Needs further
discussion.
IV. Events
Concours on April 27 at 10:30. Jason and Mike are working on all
arrangements/refreshments.
Beginning in May, we have a Jimmy's American Cafe meet. It will be the 2nd
Monday of each month, 6:00, through October. No other events discussed.
Next meeting to be held at Scott Hamilton's on June 1st, 9:30. The address is 3612
Ingersoll Avenue apartment 3.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30

